Katie Cardew Bespoke - Merchandise Price List 2019
Pack Size/min

Bespoke

order

Price

sample
cost

Price
in progress

Tea Towel

100

£5.00 £20.00

100

£10.00 £20.00

20

£1.25 £10.00

10

£4.60 £10.00

Coasters

Placemat

-

-

-

100

£6.80 £20.00

Tote Bags

100

£6.30 £20.00

24

£1.05 £

-

Greetings Cards
(15 x 15 or bespoke size)

24

£1.25 £

-

Fine Art Giclée Prints - A4

4

£8.30 £

-

Fine Art Giclée Prints - A3

4

£16.50 £

-

Fine Art Giclée Prints - A2

4

£25.00 £

-

Important Additional information:

Kraft box - Additional
£0.20 /mug for stickered
kraft box

Premium Cosmetic Bags

Xmas Greetings Cards 12x12cm

Packaging

(One-off )

Fine Bone China Mug, Hand
decorated and banded
(Trent 0.33L)

Apron

Additional Info

folded, belly Band, care label
and hanging loop
folded, belly Band, care label
and adjustable neck
Hand cut baked melamine,
cork backed, 4.8mm thick
Hand cut baked melamine,
cork backed, 4.8mm thick

Belly band
Belly band
Sold individually

Belly band

100% cotton outer, water
resistant lining, brass zip,

Swing tag

leather pull
Swing tag
packaged with kraft
envelope in cello as
standard
packaged with kraft
envelope in cello as
standard
packaged with framing
guide in cello as standard
packaged with framing
guide in cello as standard
packaged with framing
guide in cello as standard

Packaging info:
Packaging costs are INCLUDED in the above fee (yay!). The products will be
delivered packaged and ready to retail. Continued on page 2…
Packaging design:
Packaging design cost if free of charge if the client is happy with the layout of the
current Katie Cardew Illustrations packaging, on all initial orders over £350+vat.
Images of current Katie Cardew packaging is available on www.katiecardew.com
or please request them. If the client would rather have custom packaging
designed, this can also be arranged. The design fee for custom layout and graphic
design is £35 p/h +vat.
If the client would like the products barcoded, the client will need to supply the
bar and SKU codes.
Product design:
Product design is also included in the price, if the design is using the original
format of the illustration and again, on all initial orders over £350+vat.
If you would like to create a version of the original illustration using extracted
elements from the design (i.e. if the original illustration is a map), this can also be
done. The cost for this is £35 p/h for a one off design fee.
Payment & Terms
To discuss you merchandise requirement further call us on 01780 662800
All Prices quoted are excluding VAT and are correct as of 4.1.19
All cost prices are ex. VAT. Shipping cost is £10 per carton up to 20kg
Payment is required in full at time of order
All our products are made in the UK, and the mugs are decorated in the UK.
Packaging has been kept to a minimum and is recyclable where possible
All product packaging is EAN 13 barcoded unless otherwise stated

